UFCW 1st ANNUAL

Labor Day Art Contest!

Here’s what to do:
Get inspired, get creating, and send us a photo image or file of any original piece of artwork BY YOU.

Here’s what you could win:
The winner will get a $500 Visa gift card, their art framed displayed at the DC Labor Fest this fall, and made available to local unions and members at our UFCW store online.
The two runners up will get $50 Visa gift cards.

The rules:
Your image must have a Labor Day theme, and must be submitted as a high resolution photo. You must be a UFCW member or the child of a member. That’s it!
GO TO: www.ufcw.org/contest

So get creating.

Send us your art NO LATER THAN August 25, 2016.
We’ll notify winners by August 29, 2016.
We can’t wait to see what you come up with!